Have your say - Night work for the Airport North precinct upgrade project

The NSW Government is planning to upgrade the roads north of Sydney Airport to improve traffic flow and connections to the airport and Port Botany.

Roads and Maritime Services is delivering this project, and is seeking your feedback by Monday 27 November on a proposed night construction work schedule for major work starting early next year.

Have your say on the night work schedule

We plan to carry out day work wherever possible from 7am to 6pm. However due to the traffic conditions in and around the Sydney Airport precinct, there will be limited opportunities to carry out important work during the day. Detailed construction planning has identified that we will need to carry out work out of hours to minimise traffic impact and reduce safety risks for workers and the public.

As a result, it will be necessary to carry out work at night. We will need to work up to five nights a week in specific locations throughout the project.

To ensure we provide respite from the construction activity, we would be required to ensure that we consult with and get agreement from residents, where any noisy work in the same location continues beyond three nights.

Generally our working hours would be from 9pm to 5am for night work, with minimal noisy work being carried out after midnight where possible. No work would be carried out on Saturday nights and we would inform the community well in advance of upcoming night work.

How will this work affect you?

While there will be some noise associated with this work, we will make every effort to minimise its impact by carrying out the noisiest night work by midnight where possible. We have included a table to help explain the type of equipment and activities that will be used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noisier construction activities and equipment</th>
<th>Less noisy construction activities and equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concrete cutting</td>
<td>Removing and laying new asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack hammering</td>
<td>Loading trucks with excavated material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reversing alarms and moving trucks and machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compacting new road layers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line marking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How can you give feedback?

We’d like your feedback on our proposed night work schedule. Please send your comments by Monday 27 November to airportnorth@rms.nsw.gov.au or via post:

Airport North Precinct upgrade - Roads and Maritime Services  
PO Box 973  
PARRAMATTA CBD  NSW  2124

We will consider all comments we receive as we finalise the proposed construction work schedule.

An addendum to the existing Review of Environmental Factors for this project will be determined and a report summarising the comments raised during this consultation and a response to each comment will be available.

We will continue to keep the community updated as the project progresses.

Contact

If you have any questions about this project, please call the Airport North precinct project on 1300 862 844 or email airportnorth@rms.nsw.gov.au.

If you would like more information about our other projects related to Sydney Airport please visit www.rms.nsw.gov.au/sydneyairport.